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fund of $36,868.38. The total main
tenance eharse was $87,526.67, which
makes a total of $148,307. Deducting
this from the total cash received of
$204,030.98. shows a net earning of
$5?.202.78. which is the true net cash
earning for that year, instead of
$!<3,592.31. This may he found on
page 64 of the 1913 report.

"Compare this true net earning with
tlie true net earning of the department
for the first year of my administration,
allowing algo for several reductions in
water rates and rents, and you will
find that, as set forth on page 20 ofthe 1914 water department report, a
not balance in my favor of $84,441.65
as I originally claimed.

"This is my final statement during

this campaign. The facts as above
set forth are correct, as the printed
reports will show, and it is not my
purpose to engage in any further fruit-
less controversy on the subject. The
intelligent voter has the figures. He
can judge for himself."

City Treasurer Copclin stated to-
day that the SIIO,OOO to which refer-

ence was made as not having been
placed at interest was a misrepresen-
tation of the fact and that this sum
was at interest when Mr. Bowman
took office. Mr. Bowman explains the
circumstances in his foregoing: state-
ment. 1

GOVERNOR ASKS
HOW HE RAISED IT

Sends Letter to Champion Corn
Grower With Request For

Real Information

Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh ha»
asked Frank Rimel, of Downing-

:own, who was awarded a medal as

the champion corn grower of Penn-
sylvania, to kindly tell him how he
raised 148 bushels of corn on one acre
of land so that he can Impart the in-

formation to the farmers of the Key-
stone State.

The Governor a few days ago re-
ceived a medal from San Francisco in-
scribed for Mr. Rimel as the cham-
pion corn grower. There had been a
national competition and the Penn-
sylvania honors went to the Chester
county man. The Governor has been
suffering from a cold or he says ho
would have gone to present the medal.

In his letter the Governor says:
"I beg to advise you that the Na-

tlonal Top Notch Farmers' Club,
through its secretary, has forwarded
to me a medal of merit, suitably In-

scribed with your name, and which I

am asked ,to present to you as the top

notch corn grower of Pennsylvania,

having produced 148 bushels of corn

on one acre of land. I beg to suggest

that it will be a source of pleasure
and profit to the farmers of Pennsyl-

vania If you will be good enough to
make known through the public press
the method adopted by you In produc-
ing this unusually fine crop of corn
from the soil of our State. I con-
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sFa u I Dress Goods Boys' Clothing Halloween I ;
D 417 c Kimono Crepes, 11 ]/it JR. WmJJ Overcoats, sl.9s?form- 1
DOOtS, vpZ./ J yd.?regularly 18c; large g erly $2.95 to $4.45; chinchilla LIOOuS

Fine cloth tops, in both and sniall designs. JH J and fancy checks; sizes 3to Masks and Favors.
'

button and lace styles; ? erc *les ' yd.-regu- 1~ 1f,»9 years. .

\u25ba genuine oak soles; welted larly 10c; gray, in stripes im.lV* Norfolk Suits, $1.98- Clearing at Half Pnce. 4

and stitched. Good range figures; vard wide. jtjMi 9Lk I"\u25a0 I formerly $2.50 and $3.95; ????????? 4

\u25ba of sizes and widths. $3.50 Shirting Madras, 10*? wmF }Jm ftr* fancy mixtures, with patch f 4

\u25ba and $4.00 values. regularly 19c; waist and - - pockets and sewed-011 belts. f\ ?? <

\u25ba BOWMAN'S-Main Floor shirt stripes; 32 inches Oliver Twist Wash Suits, \u25a0 M. VJ§
<

y wide. . striped waists with i
| Awning Stripe Waistings, plain pants; sizes 2 to 6 71 /fOn the 33f yd.-regularly 50c; years. /Wgyi < <Seco silk, in rose, Copen- T"* j ? BOWMAN s?Second Floor

? Carpet Floor .

Extraordinary ??

jsajxjast \u25a0

\u25a0 »«??#"
, Sale of Woolen ssc 1??«- :

\u25ba -in six good patterns, bor- Club -nd Shepherd MUXV " UUIVAI Enamel Dish Pans, 15*- Working Trousers, 80* <

\u25ba ders on one side; reversible; Checks 1% yd?regularly regularly 25c; roll edge. dark patterns; sizes 34 to <

\u25ba 27XD4 inches. "C, -8 inches wide. 1J j ~ q | O TYIOrTT'MAT' Auto Sweeping Com- 4? <

\u25ba Hall Runners, 98*; mot- Striped Storm Serge, IUIIIUIIUVV pound, 15* can?regularly "overcoats MB <M> _ form- 4

' hKhtfbyS
9

V
(tet

b0 "lerS; "'7 navy,V«^d g
brown. Freshly received?7s pairs of woolen '"p.mry S« TOt-regu

"ly $12.50; wool cassimcres j
\u25ba Smyrna Rugs. W80 ?ex- Suiting. 25*yd.-rcg U-

blankets m full bed size; perfect in every larly 83^; set consists of tea, . an<
HOtviWN'S?Scconj Floor

tra heavy Jute rugs, in '_ ar ty ? s®c ? an d oxford; lespect. A grade that sells legulaily at coffee, sugar and flour can;
\u25ba choice patterns and colors; 56 inches wide. $4.00, blue painted and gold sten- <

\u25ba 30x60 inches. BOWMAN S? Main Floor J. m ciled. rx i ,
\u25ba Table Oil Cloth, 19* yd. (jQ B «-» Punch Polish Mops, 89* L/OITIGStICS
\u25ba ?IM yards wide, in light V/O WT HI T ?regularly $1.25; including p... c 2fl .

_
,

,
or dark fancy patterns.

#

- JL dll one quart can of Punch Oil,
ulady 39c;

*

eiXoidered .
. Table Oil Cloth, 3o* yd. I a .polished wood handle.

scallooed cases made of
?1 y't yards wide; light or L-/lapcriCS [t 1S altogether probable that these BOWMANS? Bnsement tubing; 45 inches wide.

\ dark patterns.
Black S ilkoline, 3* yd.?

blankets will not last the day through, Ap?on Gingham Rem- \
Congoleum Rugs, regularly 10c- 36 indies owing to the timeliness of this offering iy * i* nants, also calico; useful

?in green, brown or blue wfde
"

' '

and the very special values. lVlUSlinWear lengths, at one-fourth off
\u25ba patterns; orders a

Silkoline Cushions, 24*? Patterns are white, grav, red and ... , _
,

.
r*

regular prices.
\u25ba around, 6x9 ft. . . 7r . . 11 i 1 i 1 i. 1 i*l i i Women s Cambric Draw- Unbleached Sheeting:, <

\u25ba Congoleum Rugs, $1.«» regularly 29c; with ruffle black bordered: tan and white; pink and era. 1- open and closed ; 7W yd. -regularly l ,

\u25ba ?in green, brown or blue; Armure, lo* to bw* yd. white. hemstitched ruffle with fine good weight; 40 inches wide. i
y borders all around; 6x6 ft. -?formerly 55c to 95c; rem- Come double, or cut single and bound tucks. Mohawk Sheets, 74*
. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

nants in useful lengths. at bot h ends. . White Aprons, 25* regularly $1.00; hemstitch-
-9" imps

.

a" Frmges, 1* May be purchased at $2.98 for the formerly 50c to 75c; nurse, ed; Slightly mill soiled;
....

~.. ZT 1 "J? **yd. formerly 3c and jr.

Qr
?

, at sl-4{)- maid, and long plain aprons, marked E. S 81x90 inches. *

Silk Girdles, .I.l* lo*-. BOAVMAN'S? Fourth Floor. with hem; also long aprons. Cambric Muslin, 9* yd.? *

\u25ba regularly 50c: messaline Couch Covers, 59*?reg- embroidery trimmed; tucked regularly 12c; bleached; 36 <

y and taffeta, in. various ularly 69c; Roman stripe, at bottom inches wide; cut from full <

\u25ba
rlnn

with fringe. Undermuslins, 50*- Pieces-

?? and high neck gowns, enve- ?????

'°P e c 'ienl ' se » petticoats and IV T *

*

White Goods Be Sure to Princess slips; lace and em- INotlOnS
\u25ba V¥ broidery trimmed; counter <

\u25ba «»
B
;rd :Be^,d°:?rs,.(S lo

« A Main Floor «aSand :
\u25ba inches wide ; 10-vard lengtlis.

IO-mOTTOW S *»- XTiClXll 1 10c Bias Seam Tape, ,

' Longcloth. 79f cham- AltnOUtl Ce-Co 1p f I Intrim lCnit 'Toe Spool Holders'!! '

: 12-yard Regularly "1tilt .

OaiC OI Ullllllll- Milt Hose Support- ?

: "Sngcioth. *,.!« _ ?g. Imnnrtant med Millinery Underwear & .

y ularly $1.50; chamois finish; a Men's Shirts and Draw- 50c and 75c Spanish Pins, >
,

& '» ch es wide; 12-yard f\f\ ers 65* regularly $1.00; 35*
lengths. \u25a0 111 I natural wool mixed; medium 5c Hair Nets, 5 for 15*

Imported Union Crash, I vV weight. 5c a\sbestos Iron Holders, i

\u25ba 9* yd.? regularly 11c; red TA# , Men's Union Suits, #1.39 3 /or '

y border: 17 inches wide. V/ICCUrUU U1 _

A ~, , .
, ?natural wool ribbed. Buttons, values up to 50c; <

\u25ba Turkish Face Cloths, 4* -
Smartest of black untrimmed velvet Women's Underwear tlo:r "

K ?regularly 10c; subject to FV»llc shapes m large sailors ,tncornes and tur- 35*?recularlv 50c; bleach- Dressing Combs, values ,

y oil spots. bans. A good grade of silk velvet, and ed; vests and pants; medium u ' } L' ,7.^.?,' o'<
\u25ba BOWMAN-S-Main Floor Dressed Dolls 79*? shapes of this quality usually sell at and heavy weight. BOWMAN s-Main Floor

\u25ba 1 slightly marred in moving r .

$1.50 to $3.00 BOWMANS? Main Floor _______________

i

\u25ba Children's Hats, 50* department, formerly SI.OO ' bese hats willbe on sale directly ill- Cotton Blankets, <ss*
\u25ba formerly 75c to 98c; vel- to $1.50. side the front door (enter by new en- Strap Purses, 55* P r- reguhrly 80c; white i

\u25ba v et and corduroy; poke Unbreakable Boy Dolls, trance).
'

regularly 75c;' made of and £ra
-
v witll

,

red and
y drop brim styles; 2to 12 39*?18 inches high, dress- hair seal leather, and fit- blue borders, 45x72 in-

years; black and colors. Ed in pink and blue romp- ted with mirror. .

ches.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor crs . formerly 69c. BOWMAN'S?MnIn Floor BOWMAN'S ?-Fourth Floor. <

h
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor -\u25a0 ?" i

gratulate you and trust that many

others following your example will
add in this way to the material wealth

and the happiness of our people."

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes

| Indigestion. One package
1 proves it 25c at all druggists.

NEW QUARANTINE
AMENDMENT OUT

Illinois Cattle May Go Through

Pennsylvania, but Can Not i
Linger Here

' The State Livestock Sanitary Board
last night made public an amendment
to its quarantine orders against Illinois

on account of foot and mouth disease
in which changes are made in accord-
ance with the federal regulations.

The new order becomes effective on |
November 1 and reads:

"No cattle, sheep, other ruminants;
or swine that originate in any part of
the State of Illinois under federal ,
quarantine will be permitted to be un-

loaded in Pennsylvania for any pur- j
pose.

"Cattle, sheep, other ruminants or
swine that originate in the State of !
Illinois under federal 'restricted' quar- j
antine and handled in accordance with ,

federal regulations will be permitted
lo be shipped through, but not un-

loaded in. Pennsylvania.
"No cattle, sheep, other ruminants j

or swine that originate in the State of >
Illinois under federal 'closed,' 'exposed' ;
or 'modified' quarantine will be per- j
mitted to enter or pass through Penn-
sylvania for any purpose.

"This regulation supersedes amend- j
reient 4, effective October 13, 1915.'''

SUFFRAGE UP IN 3
OF ORIGINAL STATES

[Continued From First Page.]

adopted. The State has been thor-1
oughly organized by the suffrage I
forces. There is every assurance that j
the vote on the question will be large; |
much larger than that ever before cast j
on a constitutional amendment. All j
over the State men who are leaders of
thought are avowed advocates of the
suffrage cause. Whatever opposition
ther-> is comes almost entirely from a
few interests inherently opposed to
women voting.

All these conditions, and many
others, each one highly important in
itself, indicates the adoption of
Amendment No. 1 Political observers
of long experience agree with this |
view.

Campaign Well Organized
The New Jersey election was a

turning point in the Pennsylvania]
campaign. For months at the State!headquarters of the Pennsylvania
Woman Suffrage Association here, and
in county and community suffrage or-
ganizations all over the State, a steady
constructive campaign, which had for
its primary purpose carrying the suf-
frage amendment to the individual
voters, has been going on. Influential
men were induced 1o take active part,
in locftl campaigns. Granges, church)
governing bodies and subordinate so-
cieties. labor unions, municipal im-
provement clubs and many other kinds
of organizations were brought within
the influence of the movement Withl
such success that a mere enumera-j
tlon of the bodies that have formally j
endorsed suffrage and pledged the sup-1
port of their members at the polls j
would occupy the better part of an j
ordinary newspaper column.

While this was going on. a suffrage
was built up that forj

reach, responsiveness;
and effectiveness far excels everything;
of the kind ever attempted among!
women in this country. All this was!
accomplished quietly. There was no I
sensationalism nor the slightest sug-1
gestion of militancy.

BOWMAN EARNED
$84,000 SURPLUS

tContinued From First Page.]

until after my election In the early
part of November. This sum was put
at interest before I took the oath of ,
office, and therefore I claim no credit
for it. other than that the money was
not invested until after a change in
the administration of the water de-
partment became apparent. Accord-
ing to all existing reports of the water
department, if any surplus was put at
interest to earn money for the people j
previous to that time, there is nothing 1
to show it.

"However. I did say, and I repeat. j
\u2666liar on April 6. 1915, in my annual
report, read in Council, as appears on ,
page 7 of the. printed pamphlet, I l
asked Council to direct the Sinking!
Fund Commission, of which Mayor i
Koyal, W. l>. Gorgas and Owen M. j
Copelln were and are now members, I
to Invest at interest for the taxpayers!
$60,000 of the surplus earnings, the
total of which was $84,000. which left.)
me an ample reserve fund of $24,000 ]
for emergencies. 1

"I knew that the sooner this was
put on interest the more it would earn
for the taxpayers. Notwithstanding
this and subsequent reminder, this
money was not put at interest by the
Sinking Fund Commission until Sep-
tember. Due to this carelessness, the
taxpayers lost the interest that would
have been otherwise earned during
about five months. In other words,
the city lost approximately SI,OOO be
cause my recommendation was not
promptly adopted.

"With reference to the 1913 report
of the water department. The Patriot
says that there was a net cash earning
of $93,592.31. This, however, did not
include State tax on loans of $2,511.20.
It also did not include the sinking

OCTOBER 28, 1915.
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